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KNOW YOUR MONEY
And Avoid Loss Due to CounterfeitsVARIABLE FDR

Vonth Steal
Stamp for Letter

DETROIT. March 18 OP)
John Crosley, 18, stole a stamp)
from a letter In a private mail-
box because he didn't have pos-
tage for a letter to his girl In
Tennessee, he told U. S. Com-
missioner George M. Read Tues-
day. Read ordered him held for
the federal grand jury on
charge of theft from the malls.

Visits Bsy Area Mr. and
A 020,000,000 expenditure for Mrs. O. A. Erickson left Tuesday

new locomotives and freightFARM OUTPU T
TO THE AMERICAN PUBLICS

Tha United Stales Secret Service and your police wish you
to KNOW YOUR MONEY, and through thli nationwide

cars vss anounoed Thursday by
for a brief visit to the San Fran-

cisco bay region. Erickson is the
general agent for the Southern
Pacific in Klamath Falls.

A. D. McDonald, president of
the Southern Pacific company.educational program aim to suppress th

This outlay, McDonald said.

t. P. TraHie Club Tha aee- -

major crime ol eountenemna.

Observance of these lew simple rules will

aloguard the pocketbooks ol the Nation.
Therefore, I urge every person to carefully
study the rules and to follow them.

Is In addition to the purchase of
40 diesel-clectrl- e switching en-

gines, at a cost of 02,900,000,
since the first of the year.

KOW TO DETECT COUNTERFEIT COINS

1. KNOW YOUR MONEYI

2. RING all coins on a hard surface. Genuine coins sound
clear and bell-lik- Counterfeits sound dulL
3. FEEL all coins. Most counterfeit coins feel greasy.
4. COMPARE the reeding (the corrugated outer edge) of a
suspected coin with one known to be genuine. The ridges
on genuine coins are distinct and evenly spqeed. On counterfeit
coins they are poorly spaced and Irregular.

HOW TO CASH GOVERNMENT CHECKS

1. KNOW YOUR ENDORSERSI

2. DEMAND definite Identification of the payee.
3. COMPARE endorsement on check with signature on iden-
tification.
4. WPA workers carry cards with identification number, signa-
ture and physical description. If you cash WPA checks, com-

pare these three things and make sure the description fits that
of the person presenting the check.

5. BE CAUTIOUS about cashing a check on which the payee's
address Is far removed from your place of business.

6. REMEMBER You may lose the amount of any Government
check which has not been endorsed by the rightful payee,
7. MAKE A CHECK BEFORE YOU TAKE A CHECX11

ond meeting of the Southern

GERMAN CLAIMS
BERLIN, March 13 VP) A

authorized source said today
German statistics indicated that
3784 British planes were de-
stroyed between June 33, 1940,
and the end of last month.

Under the current expansion
Pacific Employes Traffic club
was held Monday night- In tha
roadmaster's office.program, orders have been

placed for 40 of Southern
Pacific's unique steam

I KVV Th United States Secret Service If grateful
I M I for th whole-hearte- cooperation which

LLsieiJ II has always enloyed from your police
locomotives, among the heaviest

Betteranc most powerful in the world,
and for 10 streamlined locomo-
tives of the famous daylight
type, at a total cost of about
111.000,000.

The d engines, used
both for freight and passenger
runs on the company's moun-
tain divisions, will be construct ...butwhat

aed by the Baldwin Locomotive
works. The streamlined locomo
tives, for service on fast passen difference!ger and merchandise freight

The above notice, and the one printed below, are pari ef the na-

tional educational campaign of the United States Secret Service.

SPECIMEN WARNING NOTICE
Srrtct eoolesrd to Soart Service raking to bo placed oa mo Dine Urt.

trains, will be built by Lima
Locomotive Works, Inc., accord-
ing to the announcement.

Variable market prrapecta are
Indicated for Oregon 'leld crops
and vegetables, according to the
annual review of the outlook
for tlirM commodities Juit re-

leased by the agricultural exten-
sion service at OHC. The wheat
aupply situation la particularly
out of balance with prospective
domestic and foreign require-
ment, but strong consumer pur-
chasing power owing to heavy
war and defense spending has
materially strengthened the mar-
ket for truck crops.

In regard to forage crop and
cover crop seeds, the report In-

dicates a rather abundant sup--,

ply except In respect to a few
of the smaller Items. This Is

despite reduced Imports and In-

creased domestic use of such
seeds for soil Improvement and
other purposes. The price out-
look for hairy vetch and Aus-
trian winter field pea seed Is
associated directly with the gov-
ernment grant of aid program to
assist southern furmers to In-

crease the uso of winter cover
crops.

Although the prospective de-

mand for such Items as canned
beans, peas and tomutoes Is high-
ly favorable, growers are cau-
tioned In the report against
planting beyond an assured mar
ketable quantity. The cost of
producing such products will
likely be higher than last year
owing to higher wage rates and

r some other items. More care
than usual as to seed quality Is
In order, owing to Interference
with normal seed Importations
from Europe.

Data contained In the outlook
report show an Increase In farm
wage rates of 4 per cent com-
pared with a year ago, and a

Approximately 2500 freight
ears, of various stws and des
criptions, costing about 09,000,lEUr IUSEI0U1 $10 eOUSJHFEIT PUCE THIS I0TICE OR 01

KM YOIJI CIS. IE6ISTEI 000, are provided for In the
$20,000,000 program. Some of
these will be built In the com
pany's own shops and the re

ouicers, ana we now bough uiv uiujiiCHIJ7 WIiaON o( very American citizen In thla effort to
prevent crime through this modem method of education,

of the age-ol- method of prosecutions and Imprisonment.

Chief, U. S. Secret Service.

HOW TO DETECT COUNTERFEIT BILLS

1. KNOW YOUR MONEYI

2. COMPARE the tuspected bill with a genuine of the lame
type and denomination. Observe carefully the following
lectures:

ta) PORntArT: Omufet U 1U.1I1 stands out rrors ex background
which Is a IIn. KtMn ol regular uimsi w.ncm paiUcularlr bo or. He
ccunttrl.ll Is dull smudgy, or unnaTurallv whllm scralchri background
ti dark with Insular and brokon Unas.

Q) SEAL On gmulno. sawtooth points around rtrs ar idonrlcal and harp.
On cour.Wit.lt. sawtooth points aro usually dllleraali unorsaj brokon ott.

Id SERIAL NUMBERS: Conulno hao dsnrncttve ityloi grrnly and evenly
prtnwdi oamo color as MaL Counttil.lt. style diBeraat; poorlr prrntodi
tool pocodt unva la appoaronco.

(d) PAPER: Gartuln bills aro prlnud on dminrtv. papor containing Tory
small rod and bluo silk threads.

3. RUBBING a bill will NOT prove whether It is genuine or

counterfeit; ink will rub off ol either.

4. REMEMBER NOT ALL STRANGERS ARE COUNTER-

FEITERS. BUT ALL COUNTERFEITERS ARE LIKELY TO BE

STRANGERS.

TYPES OF CURRENCY

Th only three types of currency printed by the United Slates

Government for circulation are:

I. FEDERAL RESERVE NOTES, which boar GREEN serial numbers and seal

t UNITED STATES NOTES, which boar RED nunbors and soal

I SILVER CERTIFICATES, which boar BLUE numbers end soaL

PORTRAITS
Denominations of bills may be Identified by portraits, as

mainder will be constructed by jimiy. Oaf 1 esf frvary 4 1outside builders. X X y .
"These Important additions of

wuim vmi IWNVS A
ttfatya, toffFtJe fOsjHsy gMef 4Mtotffv( steWSt SsMaV t0
every aroevd e TMUl OUAtTHS 0IICBFFN SEAL SU WITH

WHEN A STIANCIt
Orvu rou A couNTfSFirr Itu
L DO MOT stTUM IP
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ratixT
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fU THiM TM fOUCI
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s. wtrrt down a otsanmoN
THl fASUS UAVU.

t. Tua THl TAO HUMira Of ANY

CASS SWOLVtD.

Strut i860 A CtHTVtl w HRBSrisMe m ascSMe esewr Mi

new equipment are being made
for the primary purpose of keep-
ing pace with current increase
In transportation requirements
due to national defense and of

ICHECI LETTERS MM lUMIEM

COMPME IT WITI k SUIHC IIUI
sf u.rv- ... m

tAtMsweex.e.mranticipating the Increases yet to
come as the defense program

tie; couwrttrert rotrtur wu st dtms
TOO SUta OS TOO U6HT. ANO WU lAOt

THl MUCAtt MTAIt Of TMI GINUMf. develops," McDonald said.

h I TOMATO JUICE
AUTHOR DIES . ... 1 iiniiile111 ILONDON. March 13 (VP)

TO KNOW YOUR MONEY
STUDY DIAGRAM WHICH ILLUSTRATES THE POSITION OF

IMPORTANT FEATURES OF CURRENCY REFERRED TO IN
THE PAMPHLET.

Frederick Britten Austin, SS, au
C4t-tcPJ- of
toes, r.H.a stondords.

thor and playwright and con-
tributor to American magazines,
died yesterday In a western Eng SOUR" "H" JoWl
land hospital. He was captain JTVm IIWe - -

during the first world war.

SESEKVl I I rmOFNOTi I I SERIAL I I TREASURY I
IFtOUAl IETTER SHOW? HERt J NUMIER SEAL

grfftg UNITED STATES Of ERlcXWt iC--i l.v

WASHINGTON
JEFFERSON

$1.00 bills
$2.00 bills
$5.00 bills

$10.00 bills
$20.00 bills

on all
on all
on all
on all
on all
on all

LINCOLN

HAMILTON
JACKSON
GRANT
FRANKLIN

$50.00 bills and &Hg&-0fi- s
on all $100.00 bills

moderate trend toward an ad-
vance in other farm costs during
the past few months. Thus far
the advance In the general level
of prices received by farmers
has been greater than the In-

crease In costs, but a heavy ratio
of disparity still exists and prob-
ably will continue. Purchasing
power for farm products la now
approximately four-fifth- s that of
the 1910-191- 4 period.

Compared with a year ago,
the general level of farm prices
In Oregon Is approximately 7
per cent higher, which Is close
to th general average for the
United States. In the country
as a whole the Index of farm
prices for grains at 84 was down
6 points at com-

pared with a year previous,
while the meat animal index at
128 had advanced 2 points,
dairy products at 121 was up 2
points, chickens and eggs at 100
up B points, and fruit crops at
78 up 12 points. The truck crop
Index stood at 117, down 4
point.

20 miles east of Londonderry
lnnlshowen is in the extreme
northwestern part of county
Donegal.

The bomoing was the first Taittiiii Aiifrrsince Dublin and other nearby
areas were raided four times

War.. . inflation . . . Balkans .. JU5sI V. 1. 7

Hiirry... worry... income taxes!

Don't let all this get you ddwfi; ;

Calm yourself cut out the frown- - . ..

He is wisest who RELAXES ! -

Jan. 2 3. resulting in the death of
three perrons and Injuries to 13. 4
The Dublin government Identi

Dublin Reports
Bombs Dropped

DUBLIN, March 13 (Pt The
Eire government information bu-

reau reported that bombs were
dropped Wednesday by an un-

identified plane near Corndon-ag-

and Iinnishowen, county
Donegal, but that no damage was
done.

The bureau also announced
that a British plane came down
In the sea this morning in the
neighborhood of Calway City
and that twd crewmen who sur-
vived were interned.

Corndonagh is a small town

tied some of the bombs as of
German manufacture and pro
tested to Berlin. VrV" ":

Nott AUTOftUTIC -- -1

The results from tests recently
made Indicate that while the
speedometer on a car may Indi-
cate 1000 miles have been trav
eled, the motor has actually been
running for 1500 miles.

Suner Declares
Spain in Axis

MADRID, March 13 W For-elg- n

Minister Ramon Serrano
Suner said today no one should
doubt "the unshokeable firm-nets- "

of Spain's "friendship with
Germany." The two countries,

i ha declared, are struKEling for a
single cause a new Europe.

Serrano Suner spoke at the
opening of a German press ex-

position.
The strugitlo of Germany and

Spain Is for a common goal of a
, "more Just Europe," he said, one

which would achieve "a geo-

graphical and moral fullness."
Tha countries of Europe, he

continued, "closed ranks of
friendship and hostility" when

iilglFty,DBWMBtE

ISEXCIUSM TO

the Spanish civil war was
fought. Since then, he said,

(XWiXthere has been no doubt where
Spain stands and no doubt which
countries ara her friends.

$85 VALUE CONSOLE
ROTARY ELECTRIC

in'tK Automatic Head Lift!mwmBy means of a bor over the
number on the highway signs in-

dicating routes, the motorist trav-

eling strange roads will know
that he Is going north or west on
the road; If the bar marker Is

RAINIER ALE Is a friendly and helpful companion for those

occasional interludes of relaxation so necessary today. Try a tall,

cold glass of mellow, refreshing, mildly stimulating Rainier Old

Stock.. .the ale so good it outsells all ethers in the West.. .so pure

it won highest rating in recent scientific laboratory tests. Decide

now to rtlax awhile-tod- ay and every day-a- nd let good Rainier

Ale help! Today more than ever, it's RAINIER FOR GOOD CHEER!

aAlNlBK BatWINO COMPANY FOlTtAND

under the numerals, It would In
dicate he was traveling south or Siteast.

A group of snipe is known as
a wisp.

Limited quantity at a dramatic low price. Check
all the outstanding features. feed, posi-
tive stitch and tension regulator, automatic ten-
sion release, 2 revolving spool pins, bronze bear-
ing motor, sewing light, non-gla- fin-
ish. This handsome, sturdily built console cab-
inet is beautifully finished in matched walnut
veneers. Complete with set of attachment. Take
advantage of this special offer nowt

the Lincoln-Zephy- r hood Is the only
Under engine in any price field a thrifty,

dependable 1 power plant that for sheer

responsiveness and flexibility of performance is

a revelation to every driver who takes the wheel.

Prove it for yourself I Arrange for a demonstration

of the thrilling new 1941 Lincoln-Zephy- r today.

Balsiger Motor Co.
Main and Esplanade

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
. MBX of IhoM fTMwInf, n a Int.
DMktutMsi peopU I lame on
''Men eauMtJ by tired Lit) ney tnd may b
"VV,hMI trthitH in the rlclit way.i htkMntyt at Nature' clir( way of talc
ifif irwM anl potfxinoiH watt out of
I' Mood. Thay Julp moat peoplt paai about

Pint a. day.
If tha A mils of kidney tntwt and Altera

7 w"' want mattaratayIn tha Mood. 'J' lime pniann may atart nauinc
wkafinta, rhaumatio naiua, ra of pen and

rgy, celling up awallinc, puranfMunriar tba ayaa, baadaehea and dUiinaaa. Fra-

grant or acanly paaaafM with amartini and
ftirnlng aAmatfrnaa ahowa there la aomatblng

Ton Wth y0ur kidnaya or bladdar.
mi?0 1 r,t A,k JFW nntwM ft Pnao'a
fill, uaad utcaaai'uriv by million for over 40
it?-- . Jr m bppT mp

fnlUa of kldnay tuba (lush out
wwu frora ymir blood. Oat Dotal Pills,

wmvm. vasessaaar- - rser- - isw

PHONI 5180 FOR FREE HOMI TRIAL

V


